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| Good News For Women I
| Remarkable Selling of Moderate Priced Coats
1 New Mid-Season Styles
js A wonderful assortment from which to select Now?And every coat repre-
jgj senting the utmost in style and value ?We are in for a season of bristling- ac- EH
jgj tivity. gg

c3a 83m Women's Coats at $15.00
'

Women's Coats at $20.00 J:
Shetland Cloths Boucles, Wool Smart Wool Velour Coats, all lined/ Sgj Velours, Fancy Mixed 1 weeds. Some Reiver Pl,l, Trimming EE

GB fur-trimmed, some plush - trimmed, . Beaver Plush Trimmings. g|
res some satin lined. Lustrous Zibelines Avith silk plush jiS
j|jj trimming, satin lined, loose belted ||
§2 Women's Coats at $28.50 model?Colors are navy, brown, green, §
uS . , ?

, , ,
mouse erray. 55

IWI A charming model of Deerskin -DI. i r> J ,||jj Velour, trimmed with near-seal fur. ...

' Er° a Vc loth with near-seal fur- [§
jpj A stunning coat of mustard color

rimmed, all lined, large Doucet collar. JjJj
eia Bayadere; fur-trimmed. v -

'

j
" {j?

§! Beautiful coats of Angora Cloth, YoU 11 . fi,nd ? e best c.°*ts here for Eg
rough and woolly, plush trimmed. joung girls. Smart girlish models in gfe

j|{ ?? labrics specially woven for girls' coats E£
}§s Other women's coats of higher ?in every new shade.

| grades, $30.00 to SBO.OO. $3.95 to $16.50 M

jj THE GLOBE "ZStS" |
S ~ i

1 ANY WOMAN CAN
SAVE $5 AN HOUR

.

I Put gasoline and solvite In a
' wash boiler and dry clean

everything.

Ever dry clean at home? Well, It's
BO easy, inexpensive and the results
so pleasing: you'll be surprised. Any
woman can clean and renew the
brightness of ribbons, silks, satins,

,
laces, yokes, silk shirtwaists, kid

* gloves and shoes, furs, neckties, chil-
dren's coats, suits, caps, swlss, lawn,
organdy and chiffon dresses, fancy
vests, veils, woolen garments, net-
work, draperies, rugs, in fact, any and
everything that would be ruined with (
soap and water.

Get two ounces of solvite at any
drug store and put it in two gallons
of gasoline where it quickly dissolves.
Then put in the goods to be cleaned,
rub a little and out they come looking |
as bright and fresh as new. You
will find nothing fades, shrinks or
wrinkles, requiring no pressing.

Any woman can do five dollars'
worth of home dry cleaning in a few ;
moments and you can't make a mis- \
take. Your grocer or any garage will
supply the gasoline and the drug store
will sell you two ounces of solvite
which Is simply a gasoline soap. Then
a wash boiler or large dish pan com-
pletes your dry-cleaning outfit.

MOOSE BALL TO-NIGHT
A big ball Is scheduled to take place ;,

this evening at the Armory, Second 1 1
and Korster streets, under the direction j
lion of the March Club of Loyal Order .
of the Marching Club of Loyal Order !
will be used to attend the sessions of ; i
the supreme lodge at Pittsburgh. It i
is to be called the "first annual pre-
paredness ball" and will begin at 9
o'clock with a grand march.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any Icase of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Halli

Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

TTe. the undersigned, hare known F. J 1Cheney for the last 15 year*, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transaction! j
and financially able to carry out any obligation! >
made by bis firm.

NAT. BANK OF COM MERCK.
Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, actingdirectly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sont free. Price 75
cents per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. I <Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

supposed to have been lost with the
Bremen.

| Dr. George Aliearns, an attache ofthe embassy, was sent to New London
as the personal representative of the
ambassador, who willfollow later.It is believed here that the Deutsch-

; land will start on her return trip pos-
\u25a0 slbly next week with medical supplies

urgently needed by the German miil-
l tary forces.

i The arrival of the Deutschland has
i revived the probability of a regular
? submarine mail service between the
i United States and Germany.
; Count von Bernstorff, it'is expected,

will tako up the question with the
' postal authorities within the next day
i or so. Establishment of a regular mail

service by submarine undoubtedly
? would have a great effect upon ex-

change between the United States and
1 Germany and furnish American busi-

ness interests with connections in Ger-
i many with a means of doing businessdirectly as well as avoiding Britishcensorship and seizure of securities.

CAN'T CONFIRM ARRIVAL
Berlin, Nov. 2 (Via London) The

German Ocean Navigation Company
1 of Bremen has up to now been unable I
to confirm the news of the arrival of
the merchant submarine Deutschland
at New London. While the newspa-
pers all display prominently the Brit-
ish news agency messages announcing
the arrival they are inclined to ques-

; tion their authenticity. Their readersare asked to remember the source
from which the telegram originates
and not to indulge in jubilation untila direct message from Captain Koenig
commander of the undersea trader,
relieves them of all doubt.

FORT VAUX EVACUATED
BY CROWN PRINCE

[Continued From First Page]

capture of more than 1,500 prisoners
by General von Linsingen's troops in
this action.

Crown Prince Swears to
Take Verdun or Perish

London, Nov. 2. The German CrownPrince has sworn to capture Verdun or
die in the attempt. This is the sub-
stance of a report received here fromthe battle line of the Meuse. The com-mander of the German army beforeVerdun recently exhorted his troops tonew and greater efforts against theFrench stronghold, these advices savdeclaring that under no conditio'n
would he relax his offensive or abandonhone of wresting Verdun from the foeThat thos means a renewal of the

1 German assaults against the allied lines
lon the Meuse is taken for granted
Everywhere officials here, milltarv and
public, express satisfaction over theprospect of any fresh tost of thestrength'of the defense of Nivelle andPetain. England is not as confident
about anything else in the war as thatVerdun will continue to hold firmagainst the enemy, and that a repetition
of the Germans' furious attacks canend only in the weukening of their
lines and the prodigal expenditure ofhuman lives.

START UNLOADING
$10,000,000 CARGO

[Continued From First Page]

! officials and naval officers prepared for
' the Inquiry to determine the status of
! the craft.

The Deutscliland has been entered
j as a commercial vessel, but to make

i certain that every neutrality provision
| has been observed an inspection by
i both naval anc: customs officials was
I decided upon at Washington. Com-
mander Yates Sterling, who is head of
the naval station here, arranged to go
aboard with his aids in conjunction
with James McGovern, collector of
customs of this district. The latter
had conferred last night with Secre-
tary of the Treasury McAdoo, who
waa at Hartford, regarding the ques-
tions Involved in the Deutschland'sreappearance.

To Fcto Captain

New London's citizens made plans
for a public welcome to the Deutsch-

jland's captain and her crew. President
Alton T. Miner, of the local Chamberof Commerce, with Mayor E. E. Rogers
and a delegation of business men, ten-
dered Captain Koenlg an invitation toa dinner at a date to be set by him.
it. was said that he had accepted, al-though stating itwas with reluctance.

The announcement of the Deutsch-
land's manifest was awaited with some
curosity. Captain Koenig, estimating
the cargo to total $10,000,000 in value,
said it consisted largely of drugs and
dyestuffs, but said there were possibly
securities and jewels among the con-
signments. As the Deutschland on her

I trip to Baltimore carried only
$1,500,000 worth of freight, which
bulked as large as her present ship-I
ment, it was considered probable thatmost of the $10,000,000 valuation was
represented by securities or stones.

Hid From Prjiiic Eyes
Henry G. Hilken. of Baltimore,

president of the Eastern Forwarding
Company, which is the agent for the
submarine freight service here, said
I hat he was without exact informationon this subject. With Dr. George
Ahrens, an attache of the German em-
bassy. President Hilken went aboard
the Deutschland this morning to greet
her returned skipper.

The Deutschland's captain refused a
plea that he allow the public to viewhis craft. None but government or
icity officials might enter the enclosure,
he s,aid, and the restrictions that pre-
vailed at Baltimore were placed in
effect again.

Brought Dispatches From
Berlin For Von Bernstorff;

Duplicate Bremen Mail
Washington, D. C? Nov. 2.?Captain

Paul Koenig, commander of the
Deutschland. upon officially reporting
his arrival at New London to Count
von Bernstorff. the German ambas-sador, said that he had brought the
embassy a packet of dispatches from
Berlin. A number of the dispatches
are believed to be duplicates of those

THOUSANDS SENT
SCHOOL DISTRICTS

This Part of Stale Sharing Gen-

erously in Payments by
Treasury

*Thousand* of dol-
\\ \ # //J lars are being Bent

v\\\ ]*££/ <0 sch ° ol districts
xvAXA through the State

f by State Treasurer
Robert K. Young
and this part of

lIJHnUWym scaring pretty c>:i-
erously in the pay>

ggJlßliSbfltsstißj ments. The State
Treasurer has been

cash 30 that the disbursements for the
districts will not be interrupted.

The payments in this county and
Cumberland have been as follows:

Dauphin Middletown, $5,144.18;
Mlllersburg, J2.335.04: Upper Paxton,
$2,023.88; Middle Paxton, $1,181.18;
Lower Paxton, $1,354.94; Penbrook,
$1,467.41 ; Royalton, $1,169.90; Steel-
ton, $7,905.24; Berrysburg, $376.28;
Conewago, $991.92; Dauphin. $548.67
Gratz, $616.63; Halifax Borough,
$747.34.

Cumberland Carlisle, $7,949.48;
Frankford, $2,039.34; Hopewell, sl,-
222.19; I,emoyne, $1,547.95; Mechan-
icsburg, $3,392.98; Camp Hill, $938.31 ;
Coke. $92.94; Hampden, $930; Mt.
Holly Springs, $951.71; Wormleys-
burg, $779.96.

Perry districts paid include Dun-
cannon, Carroll, Center, Jackson,
Juniata, Bloomlield, Rye, Liverpool,
Millerstown and New BuffaJo.

Temperance and Insurance.
Among the charters granted this week
was one to tho Temperance Develop-
ment and Insurance Agency Com-
pany, of Pennsylvania with a capital
of $5,000 and an olflce here. The in-
corporators are J. J. Shriver, Scott
Beidleman and C. Raymond Wolfe.

Seeking Pardon. Applications for
pardon have been filed by two Dau-
phin county prisoners. They are Bes-
sie Ray, alias Cummings, sentenced in
June to seven months on a charge of
larceny, and John A. Brune, sentenced
in September, 1911, for felonious en-
try and larceny and now out on pa-
role.

Ballots Started. The ballots for
the troops on the border were started
from the department of the Secretary
of the Commonwealth last evening.
Captain F. H. Hoy, of the department,
acted as quartermaster general.

Goes Home. ?Secretary of Agricul-
ture Patton left to-day for Clearfield
where ho will remain until alter elec-
tion.

Board to Meet Here. The State
Board of Public Charities will meet
here for hearings on November 8.

Allen Congratulated. Albert L.
Allen, assistant manager of the State
Insurance Fund, is being congratulat-
ed on winning ojt on his prediction
that the State Insurance Fund would

j pass the 15,000 policy mark.
New Mutual Concern. Governor

Brumbaugh yesterday approved the
charter of the Pennsylvania Bitumin-
ous Mutual Association, a liability in-
surance concern, with offices at Hunt-
ingdon. C. H. Miller, Huntingdon, is
the president and a number of coal
companies are members.

Paid Big Bonus. The Dillworth-
Porter Company, of Pittsburgh, to-
day paid the State $6,660 as bonus on
an increase of stock amounting to sl,-
980,000.

Publishing Company Chartered.
The American Tribune Publishing
Company, of Mahanoy City, was char-
tered to-day with $20,000 capital.

Motherwell nil Fxamincr. H. C.
Motherwell, in charge of the Division
of Elevator Inspection In the Depart-
ment of I.abor and Industry, has been
chosen as one of the examiners to con-
duct Sexaminations for elevator In-
spectors for the city of Philadelphia,
to be held by the Philadelphia Civil
Service Commission, November 9.

Jackson In Philadelphia.?Commis-
sioner John Price Jackson, of the De-
partment of Labor and Industry, and
Jacob Lightner. director of the Bu-
reau of Employment of the Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry, are in
Philadelphia to-day attending a con-
ference on employment matters being
held at Wanamaker's and attended by
Mayor Thomas B. Smith and other
Philadelphia officials.

Apply for Pardon. Bessie Cum-
mings, convicted of larceny and sen-
tenced to seven months in jail by theDauphin county court, has applied for
a pardon, urging innocence and pon-
viction by conspiracy. John A. Brune.
convicted of larceny from a local store
and now out on parole, asks for com-
plete pardon.

TECH ALUMNI IN
STUDENT PARADE

[ConUnucd From First Page]

Saturday.

The "Sintimint" at Tech
"That a new high school is neededto solve the problem of the day scarce-

ly requires discussion. Of course bet-
ter and more commodious high school
facilities are needed and the passage
of the loan will make this possible.

"Tech students of to-day aren't go-1
ing to be alone in their parade todemonstrate the need of the loan. Of
course it Is ju3t as enthusiastically for
it as the folks at Central and speaking
for the alumni of years gone by I'veonly this to add in the language of
Mr. Dooley: "Tliim's me own sinti-
mints!"

Dr. Schacffcr's Views
Dr. Nathan C. Schaeffer, State Su-

perintendent of Public Instruction, to-
day declared that, it is the duty of Har-
risburg to provide adequate school
facilities for its children of high schoolgrade.

He discussed the relative merits of

here not alone because price* are lower, out because qualities are

Some of the Thousands of Extraordinary Values'
That Make This Store Doubly ImportantTo You

In This Day of Rising Cost of Living !
"THE MillineryStore HTsptSaf prices

168 i
ft vv | 99% Gin** litniiiM, footed and flat, com-

ot Harrisburg ~ 1
Tbul I* the enviable title given ua by the nrmy of satisfied customers proof 25c
"ho bave lenrned to know our Millinery values. Bread boxen, all white enamel, at
Hardly a day *oe* by that we do not bear aome expression from a apeelal prlcea.

patron to the effect tbnt wc have not only the largest assortment of Gruy enamel diah pans, extra alee,
millinery In Hnrrlsburg, but the beat nt the prlcea quoted. 25c
New arrival* weekly Insure an absolutely up-to-the-minute alork at all I-nrge assortment of Jardiniere*,
time*. > are ion showing In wide varletyi 10c up

Sailor* Turban* Mii*hroom* Trleorne* High Side- Gray enamel coffee not* 25c
rolled Effects. In l,yon's Velvet nnd Hatter'* Plush. The enamel cotree pota -0c

new White llal* lllack nnd Wlilte Combinations?Velour Gray namel tea kettle 25c
Hats In the talent walking; *hapen?etc. Gin** vane* 10c up

Our Trimmed Hat* from our own workroom* represent the biggest Galvanised coul hod* at special
value for the money. price*.

Children'* Trliumed Hat* In wonderful assortment In Plush, Cordnroy, Grub boxes at special prices.
Plush, etc. White enumel baaln, extra site, 25e

our
V

| I IK" ah o ?"l ng" of"Ir 111 'i"lu*'" ' S,lver ' Gold "nd Fur Novelties anions Gray enamel wnter bucket 25e

LOWER-THAN-BL9EWHBRE PRICES 12 p?lie*.n,VanUed bUCkft *' \u25a0P eclßl

fStandard Notions J ' & p - *pooi cotton 4c ONE DAY MORE
at Special Prices Taffeta* seam'binding. holt .! of'th D A

nte ,
n5"rk * lh

|# kf"SBaatlns cotton 2c and Be w, n ,.lnn. ot the gre nte.st event of Ita kind
...

lllanket htnilluß, *? ? 3c and 10c ever beld liere"*?the deniunstra>Cotton belting? 5c and 10c Comb* and bnrrettea 5c up lion ofCotton tape* lc. 2c, 3c and 5c Hnlr hriiNhea nnd hand mirror*. 25c
Hooka nnd eye* 2c, 5c nnd He

' "er*"" "n<! Golden Fleece Yams
He*!' ie ~n,l s'" Plain and fancy silk elastic* . . 23c Come In to-morrow, FRIDAY,
Hair nin onhin.i

~c*c * a 5° lluttODH, larice nwwor tnient, plain and "! learn the new atltchea fromp n CUDI et OC fancy, all MIBCH and colora ..5c up u " expert deinonatrutor.

You'll be Interewted In the dla-

Dry Goods Department ]
Now showing a new and attractive line of Fall Merchandise, T

all at Special Prices New Plain and Fancy Ribbons
Curtain scrim* and net*, 10c, 12VJC, Percales, light and dnrk color*. For Fancy Work
Plain and 'figured Slfkollne. .13Hc n . .

12 ' ic 3t Special Prices
Figured cretonne*. 27 to 3ft inehe*

~re,B mercerised poplins, Taffeta ribbon, all color*, 10c, 12'Ac.wide, 10c, 12'/ 4 C, 15C, 17c, 10c and l"e nnd -Sc 15c, 17c, 10c, 22c and 25c.

Window shade* at .peclal price*.
1#C* "C> lUC "U'l

**& ' 15c, 10c, 21c
r*3*<.c lind'"scr o*'"' 0*'"' 3C * s°' 5°' 10C ' IBSS I,n°n ' 10C' 15C' 10C ani Mo.ro r'lbbon, .11 colors, 13c, 10c, 21c

Hack towel*. sc, 7c, Oc, and White underwear crepe, ribbon, black, 10c, 12*0.
Turkish towel*, 10c, 12'/ic, 17c and White poplin crepe, voile* and k

' I?^ nnd 25e'

,

£ fancy novelties ... ""e W""h r""> 0.-''colo r*? d width*.
W a*h rng* 5c and 10 Silk inou**ellne* nil colnra ?>?,? ,

4C > "C, c. 12M.-C and 20c
Table damaak. yard 25c up Silk and cotton crepes, nil colors, N"v°DrMden nnd'"fifrwe 12° ".ElL15 ®

Napkins se. He, Bc. 10c at special price*. Oresden and flffwered ribbon,
COI0?"l2He "nd" 5e ' ** > ", l"i " Black velvet rlbboa. Bc."Sc""l2^

'aWt "< Bc, 10c,
bleached and unbleached, at Silk taffctn, color* und black, at

"or '
*pec InI 1 price*. *peelnl price*.

Slinker flannel*. blenched and un- Crepe de Chine*, color* und black, Men S Wear
blenched, 3c, lie, 7c, Sc. 10c and nt apeclnl price*. -f ??] T)_:___

?

12'/.c. Georicette crepe, colors nnd black. 3t Prices
Cotton flaunels, sc, 7c, Bc, 10c nnd at apeclnl price*. Mcn'a work ahlrt* "3C
<> .1 ~ ,

,
Sertcea, black uml color*, at ape- Men'* underwear nt Mpeelal nrlce*"OutlnK flnnnel*. Unlit and dnrk clnl price*. Wen'* hosiery, oc. oc, and 23ccolors .............. Sc nnd 10c New atrlpcd mobalr*. Nt special Men'* elantlc nunpenders . ".-VeRobing flnnnel* ut Hpeclnl price*. price*. - Men's *llk neckwear '

Dre** tclnKhain*. Ntrlped, cheek* New wool plaid* at apeelal prices. Men'* wool eap* a'-le
> ji ,

p
i

' ,!fj' 12Vic and 17c Cream serge at *peclal prices. Men's Knrter*, 10c, 15c, 17c and "5cI.ndles' and children's wn*h snlt- Colored corduroy*, at apeelal Men's 4-ply linen collar* 7f£.,n KM 13c and 21c price*. Men'* handkerchief*, sc, ide." IW-cv 15c. 10c and 25c. /a '

SOUTTER'S
((
VlDEMRTMEHT// Where Every Day It Bargain Day

215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse

the various plans including junior high
schools and high schools where the
sexes are separated but emphasized
the fact that these issues are but local
and have no bearing on the question of
high school needs.

Dr. Schaefter asserted that Harris-
burg will cease to take its place with
many smaller cities in an educational
way if the loan is defeated and held
up as an example the proposed Central
high school on the West Shore, which
if successful of passage in the West
Shore boroughs will furnish better
high school accommodations than
Ilarrlsburg.

He rapped the two-session plan,
necessarily in vogue at the Central
high school because of the over-
crowded condition there, saying that
its results are unsatisfactory.

Harrisburg may adopt the famous
Gary system of instruction for the
junior high schools should the pro-
posed $1,250,000 high school loan be
passed next Tuesday.

The school authorities have care-
fully investigated the system which
was inaugurated by Prof. William
Wirt and is being followed success-
fully in Gary, Ind. Generally speak-
ing, the plan provides for the instruc-
tion of the children in things and hap-
penings In the world about them that
are not necessarily confined to books
and theories and the whole scheme is
Worked out so pleasantly and satisfac-
torily that the child actually loves his
school work. Voluntary schools are
almost as well attended on Saturdays
and during the summer months as the
regular sessions at which attendance
is compulsory.

On a modified scale, it is pointed
out by school officials, the Gary plan
can well be adopted for Harrisburg
if junior high school facilities are
provided.

To Talk oil l.oan
The voters of the city will have a

chance to hear some more about the
loan, the need of it, the cost to the tax-
payers, the method of spending it and
so ,on, at a meeting this even-
ing of the Parent-Teachers' Associa-
tion in the Maclay school building.
The session will begin at 8 o'clock.
J. Horace McFarland, chairman of the
Chamber of Commerce school com-
mittee, will speak and Director Harry
M. Bretz and other school officials
will be on hand to discuss the problem
and answer questions.

Plans for the big high school stu-
dent parade Saturday afternoon are
rapidly being completed by School Di-
rector Harry A. Boyer and his staff
of aids. The students will assemble
at t:3O at their respective schools and
will march north as far as Reily
street and then parade to the Hill via
the Mulberry street viaduct. At least
1,500 students will participate and
four or five bands will furnish the
music.

JITNFY PARADE HOUTE
11. M. Brooks, chief marshal of the

bit labor parade to be held Saturday
night in the interest of the proposed
jitney amendments, announced the
route of the parade at a meeting last
night of union representatives. The
marchers willform at Front and Mar-
ket streets between 7.30 and 7.45

o'clock. Promptly at 8 o'clock the
parade will begin. The route will be
*ast in Market street to Thirteenth,
to Mulberry, to Fourth, to Sixth, to
Rell.v, to Second, to Market Square. A
mass meeting will be held in the
square following the parade. Mem-
bers of twelve organizations were pres-
ent last night and reported that many
members will be in line. Banners will
be provided boosting the amendment
and redfire has been ordered for the
various organizations.

SURPRISE FOR MR. STRICKLER
A very enjoyable time was spertt by

the clerical force of the Mechanics
Trust Company Tuesday evening at

STOPS ANY COLD
IN A FEW HOURS

"Pape's Cold Compound" opens
clogged nose and head and

ends grippe.

Relief comes Instantly.
A dose taken every two hours until

three doses are taken will end grippe
misery and break up a severe cold
either in the head, chest, body, or
limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos-
trils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose run-
ning, relieves sick headaches, dullness,
feverishness, sore throat, sneezing,
sorenes and stiffness.

Don't stay stufted-up! Quit blowing:
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing
head! Nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's ColdCompound," which costs only 25 cents
at any drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, causes no in-convenience. 13e sure you get tho
genuine.

the home of Frank S. Strlckler at
Hummelstown. The occasion was tha
birthday anniversary of Mr. Strickler,
who is receiving teller of the bank.His wife, assisted by Mr. and Mrs.Landis Strickler, gave an elaborateturkey dinner in honor of the event.
The house was beautifully decorated
With chrysanthemums. The evening
was spent in playing games, vocal and
instrumental music and dancing.
George Bailsman, on behalf of theclerks, in an impressive speech pre-
sented Mr. and Mrs. Strickler withgifts, to which Mr. Strickler responded. /'
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